Background: Acute appendicitis is the most common surgical emergency requiring operative intervention. Most of the cases are simple; however complicated appendicitis with perforation, abscess and gangrene of appendix is seen in up to 1/4th of adults and 1/3rd of cases in children. It is associated with post operative complications with considerable morbidity. The aim is to study the clinical presentation of complicated appendicitis, the intra-operative findings, post-operative complications and the overall surgical outcome. Methods: It is a cross sectional study of 35 patients who had complicated appendicitis and who were treated with surgery. Results: 83% of patients with complicated appendicitis were younger than 40 years of age, with children constituting about 43% of total cases. All the patients had typical right iliac fossa pain, with tenderness and localized guarding in 37%. Ultrasound diagnosed appendicitis in 80% of cases. Leukocytosis was seen in 71% with neutrophil shift in 85% of patients. 60% of patients had perforation and abscess formation, gangrene in 45% and mass in 37%. Post operative complications were noted in 51% of the patients, commonly paralytic ileus (46%) and wound infection (20%). There was no mortality in our study and the general overall outcome of treatment was good. Conclusions: Complicated appendicitis with gangrene, perforation and abscess form a considerable proportion of cases. Early surgical intervention is the definitive treatment after initial resuscitation. Overall morbidity is considerable, but mortality is less than 1% and the general overall outcome is good with early surgical intervention.
INTRODUCTION
Acute appendicitis is the most common emergent abdominal condition requiring surgical intervention. 1 Most of the appendicitis cases are simple and uncomplicated; however, complicated appendicitis can be seen in up to one fourth of adult patients and up to one third in pediatric patients.
While uncomplicated appendicitis was characterized with any phlegmonous and catarrhal stage appendicitis without any serious periappendicular infection, complicated appendicitis has been defined as the presence of perforation, gangrene, serious periappendicular inflammation, mass formation (a plastron) or intraabdominal abscess. 1 Those with acute uncomplicated appendicitis can expect an uneventful recovery with a short hospital stay, while those with perforated or gangrenous appendicitis are fraught with potential complications, primarily infectious in nature. 2 Peritonitis mandates urgent surgery but phlegmon is managed by conservative approach and antibiotic therapy for couple of days till clinical and para clinical signs subside. 2 Complicated appendicitis has been associated with a significant risk of postoperative septic complications, including wound infections and intra-abdominal abscess formation. 3, 4 Wound dehiscence and faecal fistula are rare but difficult complications of the disease following surgery.
The aim of this study is to study the clinical presentation of complicated appendicitis, the intra-operative findings, post-operative complications and the overall surgical outcome in our hospital.
METHODS
It is a record based retrospective cross sectional study done among the cases which had a diagnosis of complicated appendicitis intraoperatively who were operated at a medical college hospital from January 2016 to December 2017. A total of 35 cases with the diagnosis of complicated appendicitis were the study subjects. All the cases with the diagnosis during the study period were considered suggesting universal sampling method.
Inclusion criteria
All the cases which had the diagnosis of complicated appendicitis intra operatively were included as the study sample. Complicated appendicitis was defined as appendicitis with perforation, or abscess, or gangrene or mass formation, or a combination of the above findings.
A standardised format was prepared to compile the data available from the 35 case records. The demographic details, clinical findings, laboratory findings, intra operative findings, post operative findings and clinical outcome were documented into the standardised format.
Statistical analysis
All the data were entered into Microsoft office excel sheet and was analysed using SPSS version 20 software. The descriptive data presented as frequency and proportions. The mean and SD were estimated for the continuous variables. Chi square test was used to compare the variables and p<0.05 was considered as statistically significant.
Ethical approval
The ethical permission was obtained to conduct the study from the Institutional ethics committee.
RESULTS
We had 21 male and 14 female patients totalling 35 patients who underwent surgery for complicated appendicitis during the study period. Most of our patients (up to 83%) with complicated appendicitis were younger than 40 years of age, with students less than 18 years (paediatric age group) constituting about 43%. The youngest patient in our study was 10 yr old child, and oldest patient was 68 yr old male patient About 83% of our patients come from below poverty line students constituted about 48% of our patients with complicated appendicitis. All patients had typical right iliac fossa tenderness, with up to 37% of patients had guarding on examination and 2 patients had a palpable mass. Leukocytosis was seen in 71% of our patients whereas neutrophil shift was seen in 85% of the patients. The highest WBC count seen was 43600 in a 68 year old diabetic and anemic patient with perforation and abscess, who later developed postoperative renal failure and had to be referred to higher centre for further treatment. Ultrasound of the abdomen and pelvis picked up inflamed appendicitis in 80% of the patients with 37% of the patients having collection during the scan CT scan was not used as a primary modality of investigation as it was not available in the hospital. 88% of the patients underwent appendicectomy, and 4 patients who had mass formation with dense adhesions underwent peritoneal lavage. More than 90% of the surgeries required spinal anesthesia, whereas 1 patient required epidural, 1 patient required general, and one patient required both epidural and general anesthesia. Up to 68% of the time, the surgeons used the grid iron incision, 22% lanz incision, and 2 patients required midline incision. Intra operatively, 37% of the patients had mass formation whereas 60% of the patients had perforated appendicitis. Gangrene of the appendix was seen in 45% of the patients and 60% had appendicular abscess. Small bowel and omental adhesions were seen up to 63% of the patients, whereas 28% of the patients had small bowel inflammation and dilatation. Chest tube drains ranging from 24-28 size was used for peritoneal drainage in 68% of the patients. All the patients post operatively received antibiotics for atleast 5 days. Combination of antibiotics were used, most commonly piperacillin tazobactam with amikacin and metronidazole. Other common combination used was third generation cephalosporin with amikacin and metronidazole. Most of the patients required intravenous fluids for 2-4 days, and were started orally mostly on 2 nd postoperative day. All the patients had postoperative wound inspection on 2 nd -3 rd day, and drain removal on 3 rd to 5 th day. 63% of patients were discharged before 10 days, and 34% on 10 th day and later. 1 patient had to be referred to higher centre for renal failure.
Postoperative complications were noted in upto 51% of the patients. Paralytic ileus was the most common complication with upto 46% patients post operatively. Surgical site infection was noted in 20% of the patients who required drainage of pus and antibiotics for few days. One patient who had wound dehiscence also had chest infection and paralytic ileus, underwent re exploration and secondary suturing later. Urinary retention was seen in 2 patients. About 14% patients required post operative ICU care. No deaths were recorded in our series, whereas one patient had to be referred to higher centre for renal failure. 
DISCUSSION
Acute appendicitis is the most common emergent surgical condition for which urgent surgical removal is the mainstay of treatment to halt the progression to complications. The lifetime risk of developing appendicitis is reported to be 6.7% in females and 8.7% in males. 5 The peak incidence occurs in the first and second decade of life, while it is uncommon to face appendicitis in children younger than 5 years of age. 6 The youngest patient in our study was a 10 year old child.
About one third of appendicitis cases in children younger than 18 years involve a perforated or ruptured appendix. 7 The rate of perforation decreases as the child grows in age.
In our study we had taken only complicated appendicitis in which children formed 43% of the complicated cases, and perforation and abscess was seen in about 60% of the cases.
Etiology appears to be due to appendicolith obstructing the lumen leading to infection or inflammation of the peyers patches finally leading to intraluminal obstruction, venous and arterial congestion leading to perforation. The time from onset of symptoms to occurrence of complication like gangrene or perforation varies from short duration of 1-2 days in children to 3-4 days in adults. The hypertrophy of the lymphoid tissue is precipitating factor in children leading to obstruction of the lumen, thrombosis of the vessel, leading to gangrene and perforation.
Young children have instead specific anatomic and pathophysiologic elements for developing more often complicated appendicitis; moreover it has been established that children less than 6 years old usually are diagnosed with two or three days in delay. 8 Although the diagnosis of appendicitis is clinical, the decision is challenging in children. There is a high incidence of complicated appendicitis, primarily due to delay in seeking treatment. This may be due to ineffective communication from the child, delay from the parents due to ignorance, and lack of localizing signs. The poor immunity especially in a malnourished child may make the condition worse leading to severe morbidity. Our study population was predominantly from lower socio economic status.
A case of appendicitis is usually diagnosed clinically, however often an ultrasound scan is asked by the surgeon to rule out other causes and pelvic pathology in females. CT scan of the abdomen is diagnostic in most cases and must be used when available. Raised WBC count is a valuable guide to correlate the clinical and radiology findings for presence of active infection. Raised Creactive protein levels in children is a positive indicator. In our study of complicated cases 71% patients had high
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The surgery is gold standard for more than a century because of its low incidence of postoperative complications, early recovery and short hospital stay. Nevertheless surgical treatment exposes the patient to risks due to general anaesthesia and other complications such as surgical site infection, adhesions and intestinal obstruction, incisional hernia, infertility in female and pneumonia. 9 Open surgery had been the gold standard until the last 20 years, when laparoscopic approach has now become easily available and is now the choice of most surgeons. Laparoscopic appendectomy has already proved of its advantages like less pain, lower wound infection rate and short recovery period. In our setup we had no laparoscopic facilities and so restricted only to open surgery. Timing of surgery is important as delayed surgery in complicated cases carry risk of postoperative complications. Most of our surgeries were conducted less than 12 hours after admission after stabilization.
Whereas uncomplicated appendicitis can safely be treated with a low complication rate, complicated appendicitis with perforation, abscess formation, and generalized peritonitis is still associated with an increased postoperative morbidity 10, 11 Most of the complicated cases require some resuscitation and stabilization with intravenous fluids, and combination of antibiotics before they proceed to surgery. A patient with an appendicular mass is usually treated with antibiotics and observed for development of complications. A study by Saluja et al showed that children undergoing late appendectomy were more likely to suffer complications, have longer total length of stay, and incur greater charges when compared to those undergoing early appendectomy. 12 Prompt diagnosis and early surgical intervention is imperative to prevent complications with its attendant high morbidity and mortality. Of concern is the high complication rate, about 40% of the patients had complicated appendicitis. 13 The rate of postoperative complications follows the severity of the appendicitis. Complications are rare after simple cases and often seen in complicated cases. Complications include wound infection, post op ileus, intra abdominal abscess formation, wound dehiscence, post op intestinal obstruction and rarely enterocutaneous fistula.
Surgical site infection (SSI) is one of the commonest postoperative complication seen after appendicectomy, especially for a complicated appendicitis. Surgical-site infection (SSI) rate was significantly lower in the laparoscopic than in the open group (1.6% vs 3.2% respectively) and this gap between the two groups increased in severe forms of appendicitis, such as gangrenous and perforated.
14 Antibiotics have markedly reduced the incidence of infections, and the mortality rate of complicated cases has drastically reduced to less than 1% in most of the studies. SSI was seen in about 20% of our patients. SSI is seen less in laparoscopic approach because of the use of endobag always in all cases, which prevents exposure of the cut side to the wound edges, whereas in an open approach, the chances of wound infection especially in appendicular abscess is very high. Carefully avoiding spillage of pus or gangrenous material along the wound edges while operating can prevent significant cases of wound infection even after open surgery
The postoperative ileus was seen in 46% of our patients and was the most common complication in our study. Most of the cases were managed conservatively and improved. Only one patient underwent re exploration along with secondary suturing. The chances of ileus increases during a appendicular abscess drainage, but generally the outcome is good, after the resolution of ileus.
The role of laparoscopic surgery in the treatment of complicated appendicitis has been more controversial. Some investigators have advocated that laparoscopy should not be used in children with complicated disease because of increased postoperative morbidity. 15 Some studies more than 2 decades before have shown increased incidence of intra-abdominal abscess post laparoscopic surgery, but now laparoscopic versatility have proved that complicated cases can also be managed without much fear. Other advantages of laparoscopy definitely benefit complicated cases.
Although many studies have proven the advantages of laparoscopy for simple appendicitis, the incidence of intra abdominal abscess following laparoscopy for complicated appendicitis may be high in few studies, but the study by Noorudhen proved otherwise. [16] [17] [18] [19] This maybe because of the experience gained during the two decades of laparoscopy in handling complicated cases and expertise available during the recent years along with advanced instrumentation and fiber optics. Selected complicated cases can still be effectively managed by laparoscopic appendectomy and peritoneal lavage. Also a study by Asmaa et al showed the advantages of the laparoscopic appendectomy approach including shorter hospital stay, decreased need for postoperative analgesia, early food tolerance, earlier return to work, lower rate of wound infection. 20 Appendicular fistula is one of the rarest complication following surgery. The fistula can be external following a complicated surgery, or become internal into the small bowel, urinary bladder or into the pelvic organs in female. The mechanism of formation of these fistulae has been described by the Kejellman as spontaneous rupture of inflammed appendix into the adjacent bowel, bladder or skin. 21 Perforated appendicitis generally increases the risk of postoperative complications. 22 The study by Kim et al, showed that untreated acute appendicitis frequently progresses to perforated appendicitis with an increased risk of complications. 23 The time of presentation to the hospital from onset of pain also is a factor to be considered with respect to complications. The more the delay, the higher the incidence of complications. Despite new and better antibiotics, advances in imaging and supportive care, a large number of patients with acute appendicitis develop serious complications and have morbid and prolonged recoveries. 24 Silva et al considered surgical wound infections and intraabdominal abscesses as the main morbidity factors and that the perforated phase contributed to the increase of such complications. 25 A recent study showed that the perforation rate of patients with appendicitis was 16%. The mean duration from onset of symptoms to hospital admission was 4.4 days. The factors that contributed to the appendix perforation included a diagnostic error and initial patient approach (56%), delayed hospitalization (11%) and use of analgesics (9%). 26 In another study they found a relationship between the duration of symptoms and the development of complications. 27 The most severe complications of appendicitis are diffuse peritonitis from a perforated appendicitis and intraabdominal abscess. 28 These patients generally require laparotomy and removal of appendix and complete peritoneal lavage. The morbidity of these patients may be considerable. The overall outcome is generally good with less than 1% mortality even in complicated cases.
CONCLUSION
Complicated appendicitis with gangrene, perforation and abscess form a considerable proportion of all cases of appendicitis. Simple appendicitis has minimal morbidity, whereas complicated cases are associated with postoperative complications. Delay in presentation due to any reason is one of the factors associated with complications. Majority of delayed presentation is seen in children. Most of the cases occur in less than 40 years of age. Although diagnosis is clinical, high leukocyte count correlates with complications. Ultrasound is still the investigation of choice for early diagnosis, though CT scan is diagnostic in doubtful cases. Early surgical intervention is the definitive treatment after initial resuscitation. Post operative antibiotics are necessary to avoid infectious complications. Wound infection and paralytic ileus are the common complications following surgery. Overall morbidity is considerable, but mortality is less than 1% and the general overall outcome is good with early intervention.
